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Additionol lnformotion
The Admissions Office will be open from 8:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Fridoy ond from 8:00
o.m. to l2:00 noon Soturdoy for compus iours. High school siudents ore invited to come
heor current students shore obout life of Toylor. Seniors con hove their interview with on
odmissions counselor while here on compus. For on oppointment coll 1-800-882-3456.
is provided (infonts to oge ll ) ot the Uplond Community Church, 439 West
Berry Street, on Soturdoy from B:00 o.m. to l0:00 p.m. The cost is $2.00 per hour for the
first child; $1.00 per hour for the second child. lndicote your intent to use this service

Childcore

during the events listed on the registrotion form, but do not send money. This informotion
will help us prepore more odequotely for your children. There will be speciol children's
octivities throughout the doy.
2004 Grods: Pick up your yeorbooks of the Rupp Communicotion Arts Center on

Soturdoy from 10:00 o.m. to l2 noon.
All Toylor Chorole Alumni ore invited to o reunion on Soturdoy in the Recitol Holl ot 3:30
p.m. A dinner ot 5:30 p.m. in ihe Dining Commons will follow. The Alumni Chorole will
perform during the Sundoy Worship Service. Come prepored to singl

Ir,,1usic

Depcrtment Colloge Concert

Don't miss the dynomic performonces of foculty ond students. This yeor's concert
includes porticipotion by the Concert Chorole, Chomber Orchestro, Symphonic Bond,
Jozz Ensemble, ToylorSounds, Jozz Ensemble ond Toylor Ringers.
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REGI$TRATION DUE SEPTEMBER 20
Registrciicn
Nome(s)

Ct cqq

Slreel

City

Phone

E-moil

Concerl_

Music Deporlmenl Colloge

@ 95.00

All proceeds go to music scholorships. Generol seoting

5K

Wolk/Run

Stote_ Zip_

- children l2 ond under free.

@ 98.00

Age groups ore l2&under, 13-18, 19-29,30-39, 40-49 ond SO&over.
For eoch porticipont pleose circle if you ore o wolker or runner, your oge group, ond
Nome
Nome
Nome

-

_
_
Age Group _

Wo lk/Run Age Group
Wo lk/Run Age Group

Shirt Size

Wolk/Run

Shirt

Alumni Brunch _
@ $9.00. (Tox included)
*After the registrotion deodline of September
20, brunch tickets ore
Toble

Choice:

_l

999

T-shirt size.

_@gl

Shirt Size

Size_

l.OO

_1994 _1989 _1984 _1979 _1974 _1969
949 _1944 _Generot _pre-1954
_l

Note: lf this is o closs reunion yeor for you, for your convenience, you moy register ond poy for both the brunch
ond reunion on your closs reunion regisirotion form when it orrives.

-1964 -1959 -1954
Concerl@ gl2 reserved seoting

FFH

@ $ 10

bolcony seoting

(TU studenls g10)
(Alt tickets ore g I 4 ot the doo0

Tolol Amounl Enclosed

Moke check poyoble to Toylor University ond moil to:
Alumni Relotions, Toylor University,236 West Reode Avenue, Uplond, lN 46989-lOOl
No refunds ofter September 24.
Child Core services (infonts to oge 1 1)
Pleose indicote the number of children needing.childcore during the following events.

_5K

Wolk/Run

_Brunch _Footboll

gome

_Reunion _FFH

Concerf
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Reuninrrs

Award Winn*rs
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